Respecting the two first of these experiments, the description which Bichat has given of the effects of the black blood on the heart and arteries, is directly opposed to what has been observed in similar experiments by other writers, and particularly in that fine experiment first described by Vesalius, and now so generally known and so often repeated; where, by the removal of the sternum, the lungs are fully exposed to view, and then inflated and depressed alternately, as in natural respiration, whilst at the same time the circulation of the blood from the lungs to the heart is distinctly seen; as soon as the lungs are inflated, the blood which passes through the pulmonary veins to the left auricle and ventricle is florid, but when the inflation is suspended, this blood in the pulmonary veins is seen to become at first brown, and then black, like venous blood; and in these cases the uniform testimony of observers is, that as soon as this blood assumes a shade of brown, the contractions of the left auricle and ventricle are weakened, and that this weakness increases as the colour of the blood becomes darker; and when it is black, or like venous blood, the contractions of the left auricle and ventricle cease;?in the whole of this process, the force of the blood flowing from the arteries must of course correspond with the force of the contractions by which it is expelled from the heart: And this seems to prove distinctly, in opposition to Bichat's statement, that the blood when black or venous, does not excite the left ventricle of the heart to contraction when applied to its internal surface. In such a disagreement of evidence, an impartial inquirer will be disposed to admit the superior weight of numerical authority, although it should impeach the accuracy of this distinguished anatomist.
His remaining experiments are too complicated to lead to any satisfactory conclusions: When the black blood is injected into the pulmonary veins on one side of the lungs, whilst the red blood continues to flow through the pulmonary veins on the other side, the colour of this mixed blood, as it is received into the left auricle and ventricle, is not entirely black, but partly black and partly red. Under such circumstances, it is not possible to determine whether the portion of black blood in mixture with the red has any direct influence in exciting the contractions of the left auricle and ventricle. And further* this black blood being injected into the pulmonary veins from a syringe, it passes thus into the left auricle and ventricle in a quantity and with a momentum different from that which takes place in the ordinary circulation. These two circumstances alone will account for the temporary increase or the revival of the contractions of the heart in the above-mentioned experiments, independent of the quality of the blood which passes into it: as we know, by many familiar facts, that several other fluids of the mildest kind, and even hydrogen gas injected into the hearts of frogs and toads, when separated from their bodies, will renew or increase their contractions for a few seconds, merely by the unusual distension these fluids occasion. The same principle will also account for the renewal of the action of the heart, by injecting black blood into its cavities, when change of colour from dark to florid in the pulmonary blood must be also in the same diminished proportion until its entire cessation.* It should be remembered here, that, on the hypothesis of Goodwyn, it is by this change of colour which the blood undergoes in passing through the lungs, that it is fitted to excite the pulmonary vessels and the left auricle and ventricle of the heart to contraction. Now, as this change of colour begins to diminish in a few seconds after immersion, -f-the contractions of the pulmonary capillaries, where it principally takes place, will also begin to be weaker; and the blood passing through them will be propelled forwards towards the left auricle and ventricle with less force, and in diminished quantity, until at the end of a minute and a-half or two minutes, when the change of colour no longer takes place, these vessels will then cease to contract entirely, and the black blood in them will remain at rest and stagnate.
About the same time effects nearly correspondent must be produced on the left auricle and ventricle.
The dark blood which they now receive from the pulmonary veins being less fitted to keep up their action than before, their systole and diastole will become weaker in proportion as the blood becomes more dark; and, as soon as it becomes black, this auricle and ventricle will cease entirely to contract and dilate; and, as the dilatation is the last act of the ventricle before it reposes, some black blood must remain in its cavity at the time of cessation. But as the stream of blood which came to this auricle and ventricle before they ceased to act was progressively diminished in quantity, and * That the volume of air which remains in the lungs after immersion does continue to impart its oxygen to the pulmonary blood, has been shown by satisfactory evidence.
Mr Berger of Geneva collected and analyzed a portion of this air when expelled from the lungs a short time after immersion, in a great variety of different animals, and he uniformly found that it had lost nearly the whole of its oxygen.? Essai Physiologique sur la Cause de L'Asphyxie par submersion. Par J. F. Berger, de Geneve, 1805.?And thit the pulmonary blood continues to receive some florid colour from this air after immersion, for a short time, has been proved by Bichat himself, particularly in the experiment of removing the sternum and inflating the lungs.
" At the end of thirty seconds after inspiration," he observes, " the blood going through the pulmonary veins to the left auricle and ventricle becomes a little dark ; at the end of a minute it is still darker; and at the end of a minute and ahalf or two minutes, it is quite black or venous.?Recherches Physiologiques, p. 88. * -f According to Bichat in thirty seconds.?Rech. Physiologiques, p. 88. the force of their dilatation also became progressively weaker, the quantity of black blood received into their cavity at their last dilatation ought to be much less than the quantity they usually receive in the ordinary circumstances of respiration. Whilst these changes are going on about the left side of the heart, the right side is regularly supplied with its accustomed blood from the trunks of the two venae cavce, and this auricle and ventricle will continue to contract and dilate, and to propel their blood into the pulmonary arteries with their usual force ; but the current of this blood will meet with resistance in the capillaries of these arteries from the previous stagnation of the blood in them, already described ; and this resistance will soon occasion a complete obstruction to its course, which will extend backwards to the trunks as they issue from this ventricle, and will oppose the same resistance to the issue of blood from the ventricle itself, which of course becomes now in its turn distend- 
